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lake Champlain is called by the french fort Frederick,

and by us Crown Point, both of them being extremely

ftrong by their fituation, and having many con-

fiderable works built about them. It took gene-

ral Amherfl: a confiderable time to get up his ar-

tillery, umrnunition, (lores, and provifions, and to

embark them on the lake ; however, in fpite of a

thoufand difficulties, the whole army embarked the

2iftof July, and arrived with very little difficulty

before Ticonderoga ; at firft the french made fome

appearance, as if they meant to defend the place.

But they found in general Amherfl, an enemy of

much greater abilities, than any they had before op-

pofed in this part of the world -, they faw, that every

operation was conducted with a prudence equal to

the force employed, and having little hopes of re-

filling the englifh army long, they abandoned their

lines at Ticonderoga the 23d of July ; general Am-
herfl: marched into them with his grenadiers with bay-

onets fixed. This drew the fire of the fort on them,

with cannon and mortars, but they did no execudon.

Having fucceeded thus far, the general fet about for-

tifying it, as its fituation rendered it a poll of infinite

confequence, either for the profecution of his further 1

operations, or for covering a retreat, in cafe bad fuc-

cefs made one necefiary. The only lofs we fuftained

in this acquifition was that of colonel Townfhend, a

young officer of great hopes, who was killed by a can-

non ball.

General Amherfl waited a few days, before he at-

tacked Crown Point, for his iirtillery i but his troops

in the mean time were thoroughly employed, in car-

rying on the approaches necefTary, and making ready

the batteries to receive their guns : although he had

great reafon to believe, that the french would abandon

this fort, as they had done the other ; yet he refolved

to trull nothing to fortune, but take his meafurcs ex-

actly :he fame, as if he was fure to meet with a def-

perate


